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GRAVE CHARGES- -

Graduates of (lie Stafe luiversily

and Imminent Citizens tl En- -

barge Dr Cljajniiaii

Willi I'nlrulLfulness.

IihCiEVrs SJIOIL!) IXVESTIGATE.

Letter in Oregonian Juno 21. J

Id ,,:ne, Or, Juno 19. To th
Ktlitor.) In your Untie of today
Judge Zollinger in li i h interview iH

made to nay that the charges pre-

ferred by a number of our citizen
nguinnt I'reiiiilent Chapman, of the
Plate univerttity,"tveriof too trifling
a character t j coimider seriously."
In justice to those who in good
..:.!. ..: i ...:n

publish will, tt1n,,.,,nn '. 'deput". ,lollor.b,e .

signatures, and let people judge
if the charges therein are trilling?
That they are true there can bo no
doubt. Tho character of sig-

natures is a guaranteo of that fact.
These are tho first charges that the
citizens of Kugene have ever made
against any professor of tho uni-

versity since its foundation over 20

years ngo, and as wo are serious wo

ask for them a respectful hearing,
Tho petition is us follows:

"To tho Honorable board of lie-gen- ts

of tho University of Oregon
(iuullumen: As citizens of the
Mute of having at heart
best interests of the stule universi-
ty, permit us to call your ulleution
to u mailer in connection with the
management of said institution
which, in our opinion, demands
immediutu attention at your hands.

"Wo fully realize the serious na-
ture of the charges we ure about to
make, but being absolutely sutisfied
of its truth, most rcspcctufully ask
you to consider tho sumo in the
spirit its im)ortunco deserves.

" We anserlthat no man whose
truthfulness is held in suspicion by
uny considerable number of his
associates is lit to be at tho head of
a gio it institution like tho Universi-
ty of Oregon.

"Wo charge that among all the
studeiiti and all the prolessors t

the university of Oregon, thu person
hearing tho worst reputation for
truth und veracity is Dr Chapman
its prehident. If you will make
inquiry among students and pro-

fessors and husincHg men of the
town, you will find tho sentiment
overwhelming that Dr Chapman is
utterly unworthy of ladief; and
specific uels can bo shown iu such
numbers that you will be driven to
tho conclusion that ho has earned
his reputation. Dr Chapman is a

polished flatterer und adroit in-

triguer, holds a high position, and
as a necessary consequence lias
some friends who may fail to see
his delects; but wo think it doubt-fi- d

if ever these will say thut they
have never heard his truthfulness
called in question. Without the
confidence of students, professors
and the general community, and
with only such respect shown him
ub comes by virtue of his high po-

sition, his power for good is nulli-
fied, and his moral influence is
wanting. His retention places a
premium on llattery, intrigue, de-

ception und untruthfulness.
" I'lio interest of the institution

und the good of the state demand
that his place he tilled by a man of

unsullied reputation, one not only
entilhd to confidence und respect,
but worthy of emulation.

"liclicviug that no amount of in-

tellectual attainments can compen-
sate for ilt tieieii,y in truthful
ness, und actuated solely for the
good of the institution, we most
respectfully and earnestly usk
your honoi able body to take such
action iu thu premises us the exi-
gencies of tho situation demand.
Kespeclil'ully submitted:

John hiteaker,
(ieorge A Dorris, lawyer.
I L Campbell, editor (iuurJ.
D Vtf Keid, of pub'

lie tchools
lieu T Hall, merchant.
J S l.uckey, jeweler.
J O Watts, jeweler.
J 1. 1'age, merchant.
A C Woodcock, lawyer,
!. T lawyer.
II K Ankeny, miner.
C V. Loomis, physician.
L Honey, contractor.
J It Kugene

Loan A Savings li.mk.
Ceo D Ne.-dy- , pastor United

Hrethreu church.
Joel Ware, clerk.
K L Chambers, merchant,
t! W (irillin, merchant.
C M Young, butcher.
Ceo Fisher, cattle dealer.
W F. president Ktigene

Loan A Savings ltunk.
F W l'rentiee, physician.
H M Day, merchant.
D K Yoran, im reliant.
W 11 HoDman, capitalist.
8 Uurr, broker.

II I) Norton, lawyer.
W K McJ-'addn- lawyer.
H M Yoran, McKin'ey elector.
K I'otter, county judge.

light.
The lat four aiguera did not

rend the petition, but telephoned
from I'ortland to ign their names
to a petition anking for Chapman'
removal. J

V S iJeLaiio, druggiot.
Lee M T ravin, clat-- a of '07.
O M Van iJuyne, cl.ira of "J7.
K II Church, class of '07.
K'ate S Kelley, class of '07.
.Stella M Kobinson, clus of '97.
Margaret Underwood, claH of '07
Dorothy Cooper, class of '97.
Lotta C JohiiHon, claws of '97.
Carrie Matlock, ckss of '97.
Uelle Hrown, claaa of '97.
Fred Fisk, class of '97.
Ada 1) Hendricks, class of '97
J 'Jim hdmundnori, class of '90,
Charles tt intermier, class of '9G
O W riinith, class of '00.
Jennie H Heattie, class of '90
Laura K Heattie, class of '93.
Anna Whiteaker, class of '8.j.
C .S Williams, class of '85.
If these charges aro too indefinite

let the hoard bo elate and more
specific charges will bo made. We
do not wish to injure President
Chapman, but his ambition should
not be allowed to disrupt the in

mitted;"
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J I Mlrhuil had in IhToi t u lie to
illHliiciile his Wednesday
last.

(IoUIhoii ha beeu hauling
from (1 W Wright's saw mill this

wis k.

()

Jtniii, June III, IHH7, to the wife of (J
W lliilleubeck, u 7 pound boy.

Charles HolleliUck of Junction whs,
vlxlting hi purer I h thu Hint f (he

(J V Vrlglil' miw null Im running
Iu hlu.t.

W W Lines gone lo Polk county
on a visit.

Lddlu of Sprlnglleid, Is
his Mrs buxie Dennis

Jumes (Juldixpii and daughter, Mm
KvaiiH, made a trip tu CVrvulh

Friday.
MImh ('auger, wh hits lieeii

stopping In Juuc'.lon for lime
returned home.'

CuNHer Norman, have
goneeiiNt of thu inountuiiis to work

Is progressing l. leely
thu management of Mies Lulu

li llnyeH.
Cok.

Walteivlile Items.

Juno '23.

Farmers aro wanting to to
so uiey Legin to cut their grain

1 lie hop crop the In
Mirtlon id country.

will lie plenty of fmit of jlnuwt
kind for ime this year.

I runes are setting a snleiidld eror
Prune buyers well to look aflel
tho prune crop in this

. . . . ti
hot ImiIsoii can set you the

river in live minutes.
Mis J W Shumate went lo Km;eue

A nuniiH r of families will Mart for
Spring from this neighborhood In

a few days.

Till:

Ion.

J.ugeliu l inn left a few days In
a skill' for slate of Washington. 1 Is
Is hunting emplnym::t.

1 here ho a picnic turn tho old
Maker store oth.

If you want a mal, bar
gain in merchandise, g aid Job done on
your or buggy, and
hair cut, stop In Waltervllle.

tSSmeed keeps two employed
it could do times
would be good.

F.

OiuiN PKosm:iTS.-- We have Inter-viewe- d

farmers today from sec
tion or the county and all report a
Milllelent of ruin. They also lay
that a larKe crop of grain is assured
aim venture the opinion that the late
spiing sown will yield the best.

failj l.uuM, :i.
rir.Nk'. riiiH morning

in ttttehers In the Catholic
sciiool or city went out lo the
farm of 1 Holer, east of
Springfield, will spend
nay, romping through woods and
breathing pure ozone.

Pass the word along the lint .
Piles can be milckly cured without an
operathii simply applying Iv
Wilt's Witch Kalve. Corner
Piug More, Vincent A Walton Prop
i

"Wake Jacob, the day is break-ng- !"

so siiid IVWItt's Little Karly
KlM-- to the it u n ho
them his alugglsli liver. Cor-
nel Drug Sli ie, Vine i.l WJlcn

l.Tirn rl r m l, f Oj(.vV.
W hru li j v'UiUl, I.it.oI for
Wb-- Vi bom tlio elun 1 1 (i.i.u
a mo mm iu v iMiorea, fx ( LUwi j

A limit That Horn.

Wai.'i KiiriLLK, Or., Juue S3, I8l7,

J'.lmtok Ul.'AKLi: whence
eomi rrylng demand for new
court lion? What power be-

hind the lhrm tlittt is impellii g the
county court toward this project? It
is utterly arnuzlu to the average tax

of I,uue county to read the often
appearing riiitjt in the count v papers
regarding the nroiKwed building of
new court bouse. One ays,
"tulk of a new court hou-ie;- th next
laeue says, "plans have been

next Issue says, ''.So and
so Is lowest bidder, etc.;" and all
this time, there been no published

either anking for plant or bids
for and what is most
prihlng, a single county paper has
yet said a word against the attempt at
iijipremtliig upon the
people of thi couuty, at this tinie,
sucu an additional and grlevlous
deu. Upon the other hand all that

been said the press
had a leaning toward the project.
The (ii'AKUot 12th of June says:

citizens generally will rejoice
that tho building Is now assured." Mr
IM i tr will you please give readeis
of Of A ki source of youi Infor-

mation, that there Is such general re-

joicing? The has not
come In contact with any such jollity
among he met. On
the contrary, to a man, all to whom I
have spoken are opposed to the schbin

the same B.! lUll" "t 0ur
urucie wmcn iuiJie If.uni frinmU nmni ...-- .

thut that he entered
will with State

which the Inexplicable
UJ.....UU community. lll9 ukea

wnereneis best known, removal tect Interests of the
Is a duly which recents owe the (lie

state. duties of his ofllce. The writer hat

thu
right anklu
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been waiting iu hopes that some other
person, or some one of the papers.
would, at best, make a mild protest
aguiust this scheme, but uo such word
having up to this time been spoken
lu thu condition of I lie times that
are upon u to remaiu silent any longer
would be criminal. The county court
bus but recently went to the expense
of nearly tl,300 purchasing a rock
crusher, the utility of which is doul l

ful, and uo one knows from whence
the demand cume for this purchi.sjut
this time. The court also some time
since sorved an Injunction upon I he
county treasurer enjoining him fro o
puyiug into the stats treasury the bid
an ci- - of the state tax remaining lu his
bauds and due the slate; thereby put
ting the couuty treasurer to the uu
lieccessitry expens? of defending him
self in the courts against an injunction
to violutu a plain enuetmeiit of luw
Why was this money enjoined; was l'
to to relieve the burden of the
poor tuxpaytu? Not much; if tuch had
been the Intent, the court should have
enjoined the sherill" from collecting the
tux, thereby leaving the money iu the
hitiidit of the people, to many of whom
It would have been a (iod-send- , enabl
ing them to harvest their crops with
out going to the money lender and
paying iiiteresl for that purpose. Wus
It done for the purpose of psyiug oil'
the county iudebteduesi to a sum thut
would penult the building of a new
court house without going too far be
youd thelegul limit of county iudeht-lies- s

and next yeur add additional
tuxes upon the people to the amount

f perhaps 10 mills inoro Hutu they
were this yeai?

The demuiid for a new court homo
Is no greater now t hsti it hits been for
the last J years and the nubile is now
Ie aide to stand the extra expense -

hapsthau at any tiiu i in tlwj) yoirs .

Ifmoro room is absolutely necessary
why not utilize a part of the cour
House yard and erect temporary
quarters, which could be done at the
cost of a very few huii.hed dollars, and
tide over until the times improve to
Juitlfy thlsexpelise'.' Itcsldea the um
trr'ul from the temporary buildings
could le utilized, the most of it in the
new building. There Is not a single
member composing the couuty court
at this lime If they had went before the
people for an election and it was
known they were In favor of building
a new court house, but would have
been defeated, and as it was a majority
composing that court hud a mighty
narrow escape, any May.

No sir, gentlemen, th people of I, hub
county are lu uo mood to submit to
this Impsltion at this time and unless
the w riter mistakes mightily the spirit
of the people, the rural district it
ImumI ll...r.. ...Ill I ....r.., .I....- - mi, i.c in, ruuri nouie
luilt at this time until the com
missioners of I. uiie county have llrst
taxed the courts of the state.

I he proposition of a new court hou-u- .

at I ins time, to thousands of our fellow
cltiz- im, who are uing every endeavor
to kt-s- p their lit ads above water, until
the dark days are past I not at all In-
viting. Mich acts as this upon th,.

of our oHlclals tend to the belief
that tho common herd havs no rights

I" " "! uiai in twice iinwer is
uuuuu in lespcci.

C. H. IUkkr,
- r i -

Mr Jitiuet Jouen, of tbe driit: llrm of
Jotiet A S ui.Cowiieti, III., In Htierliiiif
of Ir King' New DiMMVery, na.va tint:
lal winter Ills wifv wat(aeked with
I. a tiiiope, Mini bt-- r grew o ,ri- -

ou tliut l.;.k'ills ht I'owdeu ami
rimeould do uolbhig for her. It
aeenicd to develoi Into baaty Ctiiutlii-tlou- .

Having lr King' New j)jH
CHvry iu .tore, and lelllug lot of it
i,,. i..t . 1...1 , i.. t . . . . '.. ii'iiii- - iniiiir, aim iii nie mr

a rln)of l a!,e tiegnr. to MirT (,...
tb llit d.w, mid balf doxei do,,r
bottle eured berouud und well. lr
King New Diceovt ry for eoiiaump.
lion, eougbnd eold- - i gintrHiiteed to!
U tlilaiM d work. Try it. Krv trial

lHtll, tJeidei i A I.luu' IVu
Mole.

of
In
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lie Piano's

3 Great Winners for f .

LEVER BINDER. CHAIN DRIVE MOWER,
ADJUSTABLE STEEL HAY RAKE- -

MORE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,
Tlimi any "Hi- r line "f hm venting mnchlnery

in Ihe wiirld, make D I A M

easy and stay sold. iLnllU ......
Complete stock of repiirs always on hand.

LOUGHMILLER & PETER,
EUGENE, OREGON.

..BUY..

Where jou can buy the BEST,

Where jou cau buy the LATEST,

Where jou can buy the CHEAPEST,

Remember we have a
few broken lines of
Children's Tan shoes
that are being sold
way down.

YORAN & SON,

The Shoe Dealers.

Lu lie (mint) Itoyt in

The Albs n v r.tt of the J.;d
says: rrof l.i.- - ritu-m-- d :his noon
from Corvallls, where lie last
night asotietiflhe jmlgi-- in Ih.-- A C
oratorical contest, 'liie other hitlers
were I'rof liulkitii, of Monmouih and
Itev Kauinr, of Salem. The Hist prize
HO was given Thos Medley ol I 'ot lne
Urove, subject, "Ancient un.l Mnceru
Oratory;" the .cond to Wui J
Clllstrapot Junction. The splendid
training under Mi-- s Crawford is re
ported to Imve been not livable.

Day & Henderson, Undertakers

mbalmcrs. Cor. Wtl. and 7th sts.

A FEW

1 box i t.llVl.
I HO, IHIII glltCM--
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PRICES.

FOR

hi

wcrth the wev
$1.25 to $2.00.

Trey got

This Great

7- -

a- -.

THE BRED

V1"' A7

ABDALLAH.

Will maks ths season of 1896 as follows:

Monday ut (i () Walker's barn, Walker
TtlesihtV " " " " '
Widni--ibi- " " "
Thursday '

Kilday ill Kli Itungs' livery stable. Eu-tell-

Siitiirdii.v at Kli Hangs' liver stable,
Kugei e.

Description and Pedigree-
-- . in t dark lirnwn, 16

lirtii'l-hu- ini'l u hen in icimmI tletili
l.'io i in nl iiui4llliiu. lie nan

himI lire-- 1 hy H. Tmnpsiin
n.iiiM, K"iiuekr. VtoiHlfnril AU

hi 'uli. '." ii in- - of Kinll worlti.
j , l.v . I Meiiihriiiii.rt-eiiri- l J Jl -- .ami
irv I Al..iii-,.r.- .j jiij, .Memlirliii) lluilh-yrjii;-

I'lilivev,'. .'J1 ., .Mni:. Ills. - Jl'a. Hlltl IliailV OlIuT
ni-- l initier--

hiini, 1'

ii tu

;li l v M. inhilniii hli.f.ii-ri-ii- U.lj
i WiMiillnnl AIkUIIhIi' iUm bj

nn- - nli.iilL'miillh'i Maid
.' 1. l;- inii-- 2 T1

a

"

.'ml ilam lj t'rai'kir,
1. 1 1. t Hire tit Snl lie

i. Ihe irrii'nl hon nl Mnml s, 'J'ii'4, and
Irm'i on ihrniiL-l- i h eni-ie- nf thnrn!lKtiretll.It, .,(. 1. Ai.ui'i,h kiHiiils at I tl Mam.

I M- U'inli'i. iliini, Silliu l.ea, una by
cih hv Ketiiiiekr I lny. hjr hatilin

l t Jr , linn l.y by
1. ml.riii.i I'liwiinstiT. In- l.y old by
t:i ti.-.- M vii.-.i; ,1am, Maine B. by

J. ltd .lion, It. tin- Hrown, hr Norman, Jr.,
l.v A X it iltT v iiriniili. iiti-ii- l I lllll, , May
'Mo-ii- . and nil ri.

I I IIM- -- llii lo Iii.ii-- p Mure, rnm
ill I..- tree t are will lw taken

I lireVl-Il- t Nl'l'l,lrlit4 h'll u ill li, .. .... .11.1.,
I tl Hll'l rtllV

0. ). WAI.Kf-R- .

AN-- i yiii l int nl Harm' Htnblo the aame
huiiind Min- - the Kunllsh
eneli h..r-.e- Vol Nil I I: .I'ot'K. (Vylo Hats'.)

tl. '. ALKKS.

4 Props.

j to K.

Price

Frcm

TROTTING STALLION

DRUB STORE.

IV'NCENT WALTON,

Successors Hemenway.

. Dealert In. , .. .

Ircs, Medicines,
Cheaicles. Perfcmrs.
raccya-.- d Toilet Articles
Sjorgcs. Combs. Ertshes
ana a tcnpicto imo of

ires Snndris.
0!h and Willamelle Sli Eugene, Or

fC ERKS -S- TKICTLV CASH.

10 )s tek en Bicyc'e and Outinq Hats 75cts.

Closing-- out
Sale

Foe $1.00

Of

Waists

have tot!),'

0;partur,i!j,

GOHNER

The Cefebratsd Trojan Shirt

FOR $1.00

RUR

3SS

'lll'.T

SPRINGFIELD

e im,

Ques. What is a Bargain.

Ans.
Hose

FastBlack Seamk
Keuuceu irorn

tO I2t CtS.

Ladies Eoyptian Ribbed

Reduced 50 cts to 25 cts.

These en lie had at our

sale.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

S. H. Friendly's

Dry Goods EmporJ

TURKS GREEKS.
1 want to sity that I am not so much Interested In ti
of theUreeksand Turks as I am in the matter ..f Inf ZT, Tpeople of this vicinity that I have added a line.f

BOOTS AND SHOES,

and

are at
be Is

for

-

0 c o

Hose,

Hardware
Tinware
Granite

of
on

tmi raliu. ink Fahr

A

A.

2oc

ALSO

Vests From

Bargains

special

FURNISHINGG0C3S

Ladies Gents StrawHosiery,
ureuu,

Needles and Ilnss,

Huts,

iNottons, istc,
Which marked prices that make sales
Call and convinced that this not idle talk
Highest market price paid produce- -

W.W.GHESSMAN, Springfield, Opei

..SPRING HAS ARRIVED..

BUY NOW
Lawn Mowers snd Garden

Garden Tools and Spray Pumps,

and
Ware.

E.

GENTS

Pcultry (letting $!;;!,
Screen

f agest Assortment
Lowest

S. L. LONG'S,
Ninth

Belknap Hot JWedieal Spfii

Situated 60 miles east
Eugene the Mckenzie River.

FINE SWIMMING RINK.

l.lveri
Amie. Uiieut

Fine Hunting and Fishing in the Vicinity

A Fine Camping r.round, well hIihiIi d
with Water hy )hii

luut a pure mountain atream.

and

vm viivrnili aiVI, For terni and Inlormalion iddresa

ami

anil

ucu nin, f.w

C M Hill, Mgr. Belknap Springs, Uj

This is thSffasonJo

Lawn XTnw-or- .

cythes and SnatheHand Sickles,
garden Hoes,

rcien Hose.Wire Cloth ond
Screen Doors,

and km hi

Natural

ruHi"

itasi

GRIFFIN HARDWARE C0MP'

WOOD,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Prices

MK

Rlidimllii,!i"WJ.

...Buy

Arbuekie- - t'('l'',v:':""'r'li
Hky i.owJffr

4,kgeoni"rnl!"i're .

2,5 lb M'r
t,rivl.A'',,;,:;;:;;n
tuaiiiyiiiois""

A $12 Washing HithimI

MANHQOn RFSTORED

ailM""'

luarantreu all nerroua ditnxt,
Puwer, Headache. akelalut. fl
Ncrrouinna, all draiua, of I'

! pcx. bjr oer-xertui-

ritiaixo, opium or timiil.ni. which

Curea

frlvaw t

iiipHHid

LJ : D.am.

ror me wwi- -

4

bakirc

Ht
'

Lm V'Ck '
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iocur nucli
Bram V L

Grtcr
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'""IIIT. LllliAr.m..llH.dr.iLLtl. j K ' .j
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"

IjJ' noia an in"- -
"anuf.cturt.1 b lh Pe.o Mnlidne ' ,'Liiiu-',r- i"lO.,litrlbi.UnjMgenta. ThirJ aai f
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Free,.


